
nom JAMAIOA.

Further Trouble with the Negroes
--The Court Martial Still in Ses-

sion--More Hanging--.-The
Maroons in Favor with _

,the Administration-,
,

Important Legislative
Enactments, etc.

Interesting Letter from Professor
Goldwin Smith.

Advices to the 6th instant have been re-
ceived` from.; Kingston, Jamaica, by the
steamer Montezuma; which arrived at
New York onSaturday. •

' Order and tranquillity had been restored
throughout the island, but the authorities
were stillbusily employed in arresting and.
banging a large number of negroes.

Authentic information in regard to the
extent-arid ramifications of -the late out-
break cannotbegieaned from the Jamaicr
files at hand;,neither do they give the cor-
Tect number of negroes hanged,_ or the
mameauf"politlcal prisoners" expelledfrom
the island. The Kingston journals all sup-
port the policy -of the administration, and
speak in complinientaryterms of Governor
_Eyre, for the; effective manner in which he
had suppressed the late outbreak.

The Maroons who had assisted in killing
a large number of negroes, at Morant Bay,
_metwith a public reception, on. their return
toKingston. • Their Colonel, A. G. Fyfe. in
a lengthy address, calledtheir attention to a
-similar outbreak which tookplace in India
some years agd, and informed them that the
same' heroes_ " who had blown the rebels
from the months of cannons in India, penned
them into,their very forts and slaughtered
-them lik'Sheep; were on hand in Jamaica,
ready to]e-enact the same scenes ifneces-

Th
sary. " 1

e following are the namesof the officers
constituting the court martial, in session at
Morant -Bay.: Lieutenant Brands, Ensign
Taylor, Ensign, Code.

The House of Assembly , had authorized
a loan of $50,000, to meet the expenses of
suppressing the rebellion. A bill had been
introduced for confiscating rebel property.
Another billprovides against unauthorized
drilling, -and administering a maximum
punishment of seven years' penal servitude
to any one who shall drill himself or drill
others in the use of arms without authority
from the Governor.

The, most impo tis a bill introduced
by the government spending the present
constitution, aboli ing th 6 House of As-
sembly and the eoislative Council, and
_pr ividing for the future government of the
Islandby aLegislative Chamber, to be com-
posed solely of nominees of the crown.

The•Events in Jamaica.
To the Editors of theBostonDaily Advertiser;

The second mail from Jamaica since the
outbreak of the so-called insurrection has
now fully delivered its contents, and the
English public are in a position to form a
tolerably accurate opinion as to the nature
and significance of these horrible events.

Nothing has occurred to prejudice, in the
estimation of any impartial observer the
characterdr the claims of the negro race;
though many things have occurred tode•
monstrate the impolicy and injustice of al•
lowing the ex..slaveowner to exercise any
power over the ex-slave.

I speak as one fully sensible of the great
perplexities of thenegro question and fullyaware how difficult it must be to introduce
political equality' without social fusion,or to
bring about real social fusion between races
severed from eachotherby color,by aphyrsi-
•cal antipathy, and by the fatal memoryof
the time when the men of one race were
masters, and the men of theother race were
their slaves.

As you know, we abolished at great cost
slavery in our West Indiapossessions. We
found,after apatient, searching and judicial
•examination of the system, that if we did
not abolish" it,.it would bring upon us the
judgment of God.

At first we substituted a term of appren-
ticeship. But we found thatapprenticeship
was slavery, under another name, if it was
not worse. In two years, under the hypo-
critical forms of law, 60,000apprentices re
eeived, in the aggregate, onequarter of a
million of lashes, and 50,000 other punish-
rnerrth by the tread-wheel, the chain-gang,
-and other meansof legal torture.

We then abolished apprenticeship: But
we could not change the ex-slaveowner's
heart, and in -our somewhat exaggerated
and indiscriminate devotion to parliamen-
tary instittitionsr we have allowed his, pro-
pensities too much scope. He has, by
various ntachinations, excluded the great
bulk of the negro population from the ex-
erciseof the franchise, made the Assembly
an organ of his own prejudices and inte-
rests, and by caste legislation created
among the .negroes a deep and natural
-dissatisfaction which without any organized
-conspiracy, iA no douht always ready to
-break forth in local manifestations of dis-
-content. '

The intentions of the home government,
and its actions, so far as it has interposed,
have- been uniformly good and just. Its
veto has probably prevented , greater ex-
cesses,of caste legislation, especially in the
direction of vagrancy laws. But it has not
_kept power enough in itshands;

The_spirit of the negroes had been embit-
tered by distress, caused by a long diought.
A dispute arose as to the ownership of am
'estate from which a legal claimant was seek-
ing •to eject the negro occupants who had
-settled upon it. In the course of the dis-
.pute, a collision took place between the ne-
groes and the legal authorities. The negroes
-surrounded' a court house in a tumultuous
manner. The riot act was read to them.
:Perhaps they did not very clearly under-
stand it cor distinctly apprehendthe conse-,
.quences whichthe-disregard of it involved.
'They refused to disperse. -,They were then
Bred upon by, a party of:volunteers, and
•sonie of them, ' it appears, werekilled and
-wounded. Theythenrushed 'upontheparty
"who hadfired upon them and tore some of
them to pieces with circumstances of great
:atrocity. It was a most shocking and\re-
-volting scene.; but. not nearly so shocking
as many that have occurred. in French and
Irish insurrectidns, where the mob.hadnotbeenfired upon and had-received fib imme-
diateprovocation.

No doubt the feeling of the negroes
against the dominant Caste was unchainedby this encounter. • Yet the massacre
scarcely extended' beyond the scene of- the,
'original collision. Very few atrocities were
committed, so far as at present appears
-otherwise than in hot blood. On the other
hand, vad /earn, even from the adverse
'side, several remarkable instances of negro
mercy.

As the *le at present stands, there isnothing whatever to prove peculiar, much
less indelible, ferocity in the negro race.Rather the reverse. But thewhites of theisland;the English officers who have beencorrupted by the blandishments of that de-
praved society (for it is deeply depraved),.,
andoadto say, the Governor himself, havecommitted inchStrocities, that if the homegovernmentwere tofail inits duty of vindi-cating-the character of this country, it will 'be- time: for an.Englishman who cares forthe hondr of hisnation tolook outfor anotherhome. . - ,

No evidence ofa wide-spread conspiracy

THE DAILY
or ofa conspiracy of anykirir i,lias yet been
produced by those who Ave most inter-
ested in producing it; since the, proof that
such:a peril existed would, as they well
knew, be theonlypossibleexcuse (justifica-
tion there couldbe none) for their violations
ofhumanity and law. All the evidence
before us tends to showthat the disturbance.
was local and accidental; though the dia..
content ofthe negroes may have been as
general as, it is to be feared, it was just.

The result, it is to be hoped, will be a
searching inquiry into thestateof the island,
followed by the abolition or suspension of
its mockpopularinstitutions, and its reduc-
tion to the condition of a crown colony go-
vernedwithfull powers by a representation
of the Imperial Government, which, I re-
peat, smcerely desires, and always has sin-
cerely Aesired, to do justiceto the public.

No evidence has beenbrought to light by
thesetransactions of the incorrigible. indo-
lence of thefree negro, any more than of
his incorrigible ferocity. Of course in his
desires, and consequently in his industry,
he is, /as yet, below :the level of races
which have enjoyeda long.trainingk in civi-
lization. Naturally, this is a source to the
planter of great dissatisfaction. This is all
thathas yet beenproved against the negro
freeholder of Jamaica; and the Governor
himself complains that many of the disaf-
fected are not poorand ignorant;but persons
ofproperty and educafion, -which; without
industry and-trapticity for knowledge,they
could-not have obtained.

TheLondon Timisis of course justifying
the Governor and, the ex-slaveowners in
their inhuman severities, and demanding
that the negro, as an incorrigible barbarian,
shall be put again under the lash. But .1
confess thatifI were compelled to pnt any-
body under the lash on the ground of bar-
barianism, I should on the evidence before
me, choose to put, not the ex-slave, but the

hex-slaveowner and the managers of the
Times.

Atall events, I trust that the negro race. 'will net be allowed to suffer in the judg-
ment of nations and statesmen for the al-
leged faults of the negroes in Jamaica, untjl
judicial investigation shall have placed the
whole case of the negroes in Jamaica ando.f
their enemies fairly before the world.

Yours, citc. GOLDWIN SMITH.
Oxford, liec. 2,1865.

HARRIED.
BARCLAY—RRrat—AtPittsburgh, on the 14th in-

stant, by Bev. J. Prestly, D.D.John R. Barclay and
Bannie dant-titer ofGen. James A. Ekin.

BOBST—WAStiEROTT —On the 14th ult., by the
Bey. Jos. A. Beiss, D.D., Richard J. Born, of Flour-
town. Montgomery county. Pa , to Miss MaryE. Was-
serott. of Philadelphia, formerly ofReading, Pa. **

DIED.
DUCACHET—At Philadelphia, on Wednesday

night, Dec. 13th, the Rev. Henry W. Ducachet, D.D.,
Rector of St. Stephen's Church, in the 69th year ofhis
a lkin relatives and friends of the family, the con-
gregation of St. Stephen's Church, and the Clergy
generally, are respectfullyinvited to attend the fune:
ral on Monday afternoon. .Dec. 18th. at two o'clock,
witlinut further notice. Services and interment at At.
Stephen's Church. -'

MONTGOMERY—On the 16th Instant. Mrs Isabel,
B. Montgomery. widow ofAustin Montgomery, In the
;9thyear other age.

Tee male relatives ofthe family are Invited to at-
ttend her funeralfrom her late residence. 719 Spruce
street, on Tuesday; the loth instant, to meet at 12
o'clock, M. •

TELdDEON, Piano and Table Cloths, richly em.
.11:1 broidered, a new lot Just received for Christmas
Presents. E 7 RE & LAN DELL, Fourth and ASCII Sts

rmAc FAST COLORED PRENTS.—FuII asAlEsgment of these justly celebrated Prints, com
prising all thenew patterns. .EIRE & LANDELL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CO' THE SKETCH CLUB,

PRIZE EXHIBITION.
OPEN DAILY

At the Academy of Fine Arts,

With 7,50 new. *inks by all the great American Artists.

SCULPTURE, PAINTING & DESIGN
AtiMission, 25 cents. dels rptf

MISS ANNA B. DICKINSON,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. li, 1565,

TEE GREAT LECTURE OF +HE SEASON

SurJEcz—"FLOOD TIDE:'

"There Isa tide In theaffairs ofmen,
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to-fortune
Omitted, all the voyage of theirlife
Is bound in shallows and in miseries.-

The press of New England pronounces it her ablest
effort. This will be the last opportunity her friends
will have to bear her this 87..rtm, as her engage-
ments in the West extend to a. late period in the
spring.

The sale ofTickets will commence on TUESDAY
MORNING, Dec. 19, at T. B. PUGH'S Bookstore, cor-
n%gmfFissixiothn,aAde gib tess.tnittestse twe ida.seats. 50 cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Lecture tocommence at 8 o'clock. del 8.2t/

(WHOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 1518 and 1520
Lombard street, Dispensary Department. Med-

reath:Lent and medicines Ihrnished gratuitously
toithe poor. sew

CABINET ORGAN'S
AND

STECK & CO.'S PIANOS,
FOR CHRISTMAR. PRESENTS.

deerp tQ J. E. GOULD, Seventh and Chestnut.

IZTHE ANNUAL MEETING AND ELEC-
TION ofofficers of the 'IWO MILE RUN 0 L

P.A.NY-will be held at the officeof the Corn 3any,
.186 WALNUT Meet, on THURSDAY, list instant, at
127o'clock M. CHAS. M. MORRIS.bel6-30, Secretary.

IJIVION NATIONAL BANK. PHILADEL
FRIA:Dec. 9.196 Z.

he annual meeting of the stockholders of this
Bank. for the election ofDirectors. will be held at the
Banking House, on TUESDAY, January 9th, 1866,
'between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock of that day.

dell-30try3 N. C. MUSSELMAN. Cashier.

E.=. THE PIECED:IX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. DEC'EMBER 18th, 1865.-

Nutice is hereby given, that, agref obi, to the charter,
an election for fifteen Directors will be held at the
Company's oflice,iin MONDAY, the Ist dayof January
neat, at 11 o'clock A. M.

dela:jai?: SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary.

U'THE PIIILA_DELPHIA NATIONAL BANK,
REIILADELPHIA, -December 3, ,The annual election for Directors of this Bank will

be held at the Banking House. on TUESDAY, the
9th day of January next. between the hours of 11
o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. hi

deb-v7o.nnja9rp2 B. B. COMEGYS, Cashier.

C:rOFFICE LEADING CREEK OIL COMPANY,
41tiWalnut street.

ITICE—To all whomitmay concern, that Fifteen
Original Shares to subscription in the above Company
will be sold at Public Auction, at the Office of the
Company, 430 Walnut street. January 18th. 1866, at 8
o'clock P. 4.,for oefault ofpayment of installments
due thereon.

B,v order of the Board.
delBm4ti P. EDWADS, Secretary.

U. OFFICE MINE HILL Aisl-scia-uyfair.a,
HAVEN RAILROAD, PHILADELPIII.A4 t2th

mu. 18th, /865,
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will beheld atltheir office, Franklin Institt4eßuilding,No. 15

South ceventh street on Id day Gil nday) the Bth day
of Ist month (Jan nary), 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M. when
an electiOn will be held fora Preside ntand Ten Mana-gers, to serve for the ensuing year.

delB,m&f,6ti WILLIAM BIDDLE, Secretary.

[OD MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COM•PANY=Office, No. 414 Walnut street—Prima-
DELPHIA, Dec.ll, 1885.'

The annual meeting of the stockholders of "TheManufacturers' Insurance Company of tne State ofPennsylvania" 15 ill beheld at the office ofthe Com-pany, on MONDAY, January Ist, 1868, at 4 o'clock, P.when an election will be held for ten Directors toserve for the ensningyear.
delllBtrp/ ' .11L B. ICEILY,Secretary.

REAL • ESTATE.
ippli A I ' ISHEDHOUSE TO BENT in a cen--1111 tralpari of thecity. Apply to

LEWIS H. ItIEDNER,
del!. St* N0.152 South Fourth street.
4,mb TO*LET—A 'Three Story BrickDwelling. with
Se back buildings and modern improvements, No.

517 orth Sixth above Spring Garden. Inquire at 60
NorthNinth.' lits
IitrA.RICING WITHiliimr;rn .Pi IRK, EmbroiderEr94.44, tati4O.Pl/4? dte.

, - A:TORREY,
1800Filbert street',

AREIISMEIMrtg.
'See SeamdItigefor add • ionatAnsusenuntx

At:JADED:EY OF MVSIO <

FAREWELL CONCERTS'-
BLIND TOM;

TSE PIANIST. 1 '
ONE WEER ONLY.

Commencing MONDAY ApTE___,

B.NUIINi Dec. 25th.
1865.and continue
EVERY AFTERItOON AND EVENING DURINGHOLIDAY WEEK.
Adinission..• .50 cents~„

'

Amphitheatre • 25 cents
Private Boxes' ' f 6 00.

Noextra charge for reserved seats.
Comfortable seats in amphitheatre for coloredpersons.

TIME
Matinees commenceat 2 o'clock
Eveningperformances • a o'clock

Doors open 1 hour previous. • ,

N.B.—The STEINWAY GRAND PIANO used foolthe occasion is from the warerooms of Blasius Bios.,
1006 Chestnut street. •
ire Blind Tom's remarkable compositionS are pub-

lished by J. Marsh, 1029 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
dell-12t4 8. C. J. THAYER,Agent.

EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECE

FOYER ACADEMY OF RUBIO.
CARL WOLFSOFIN'A.

SKIMS OF

TEN BEETHOVEN MATINEES.
SECOND MATINEE,

Tuesday Afternoon, December 19th,
At half-past Fouro'clock.

Subscriptions received at the Music Store. where
Single Admission Tickets and Programmes may be
had. delS-2t

Skating! Skating ! ! Skating ! !

AT /izth,

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
Twenty-first St. and Columbia Avenue.

This popular Park . leads the van, as usual, having
given their patrons the first Skatingof the seas In, on
Friday and Saturday. The brilliant throng of ladies
present on Saturday was a most agreeable proof to the
proprietors that their untiring enorta toplease are ap•
predated. .

Additional lights have been secured for this evening,
and Douglass's Bran Band will be present.

Instructions In the mornings oy competent teachers.
Skates to h re.
Take Ridge Avenue Cars...• It

Season Tickets
Single Admission

Fro E SUBSCRLSERS OF THE EAS ZWICK
JL SKATING PARK.

G HAND OPENING.
SECOND DAY'S SKATING.

SKATING on NorthandSouth Ba,in, on MONDAY.
weather permitting.

beck's Phiiadeipnia Brass Band will enliven *the
occasion withchoice music.

tour horse coaches start every ten minutes aftar 1
P. M., from Eighteent, and Walnut, for the Park.

CITY ORDINANCES.
A SUPPLEMENT TO A..N' ORDINANCE A.P-pointivgg a t ommittee to receive a committee front

theet. Lout:. Councils, about to visa our city.
SEcrDus 1. Toe SeIFC and Common Councils of the

city of Philadelphiado ordain, That the further sum
01 nine hundred unit twenty-two dollars and thirty-
five cents be and the same is hereby appropriated to
pay the expenses inturred by the joint committee of
councils b. receive a committee of the City Com-witsof ric. Louis, and who were ails," anthrrized to receive
In a suitable manner the Romd of Aldermen of
Chicago. .

.

2. Warrants for the same shall he drawn by
the clerk:: of Councils to 2u:cut-caner with existing
ordinances.

WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council,

ATI E,T—ROBERT RE rnke.r,r„
Assistant Clerk of Select ()Bonen.

JAMES
:President, ofSelect CounclL

OFFICE OF TIIE CLERKS OF COUNCILSPH‘t..,,rxi.ra lA, Dec. Is,
We Lio hereby certify, That the bill entitled "A Sup-

plement to au Ordinance appointing a Committee toreceive a Committee of the St. Look Counc Ls, about
to visit our city.- was presented to the Mayor, on thefirst day of Decemuer, A. D. obe thousand eigut hun
dred and sixty five, nod was not returned within fif-
teen days after had bee. presented to htm. Where-
fore, agreeably to the provra-lons of the act of Assem-blyapproved February '-'...l xsl, ,ntilled "A further supplermat toan act entitled 'au au to incorporate thecity of Philadelphia " It has become a l aw la likemanner as ((Imbed signed it. _ _

Attest—JOHN ECIERTEEN,Clerk of Common UatncjL
Attest-13ENJ AbIIN IL HAIRE:I.Clerk of Select Connett.

AN ORDINANCEto make an Appropriation to theDepartment of City Controller. for the year ISsa.
di:c-riosi I. Th., Select and Common Councils of theCity of Philadelphia do ordain That the sameoftwenty-

one thousand three hundred WA fifty dollars be and
the same Is hereby appropriated to the Department of
the; City Controller, tor the year IsiA, to be applied asfollows!:

Ilteni I. For salary of Controller and Chief Cleric,
Mts.-one hundred dollars 115.100

Item 2. For salaries of thirteen Assistant Clerks andone Messenger, thirteen thousand eight hundred dol-
lars (113.880).

Item 3. Forbooks and stationery, fourteen hundreddollars ($1A0o).
Item 4. For printing Annual Statement of the Con•troller for , the year 1565, in pamphlet form. rive hun-

dred dollars (WO).
Itextt 5. Cleansing and care of °Mae two hundred(dun.
.Tteixt 6. Incidental expenses and fuel, three hun

and fifty dollars (tti.an).
And warrants for the same shall be drawn in c dformity with existing ordinance,.

Presidentß'lLL IAoMfCoStcum.STZKCLEoun YcIL .ATraar—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk ofCommonCouncil.

JAMES LYND,President of SelectCouncil.Approved this Sixteenth day of DecemberADM Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-five (A. 0.1865).
ALEXANDER HENRY.

It • Mayor ofPhiladelp'

is4N ORDLNABCE to make an:Appropriation to it,Departmentof the Clty Treasurer for the 'ea
6. I

SacrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils of theCity ofPhiladelphia .do ordain. That the sum of six-
teen thousand six hundred ktollars (1116,soer be and the
same Is hereby appropriated to the Department of theCity Treasurer for the year Iss6, as follows

Item 1. For thesalary of the City Treasurer, twenty-
rive hundred dollars V_Seo).

Item 2. For salaries of Chief Clerk. Paying Teller,
Stock Clerk, Transfer and Warrant Clerk, sixty-three
hundred dollars 46,:a0). 1,

Item 3. For salaries of miscellaneous Clerks. and
Messenger, twenty-eight L. undred dollars it2..sitir.Item 4. For books, .printing, and stationery; threethousand dollars (,0e0).

Item 5. Foradvertising, one hundred dollars (Ow).

of
item G. F fuel, stamps required by act or Congress,

office ot er expenses, nineteen hundred dollars(e 1 NH).
..

And th varrants shat be drawn by the City Trea•
surer.

WM. S. STOELEY,
President of C,oarmon Council,

ATTF.ST—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Setect Council.Approved this sixteenth day of December, AnnoDomini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-live

(A. Lt. I,W). ALEXANDER HENRY
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE to makean Appropriation to the
Superintendent ofthe City Railroad for the Ex.penses of the year 1066.

SECTION' 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City ofPhiladelphiado ordain, That the sum of nine
thousand one hundred dollars (ils,lou) be ana. tae same
is hereby appropriated to the Superintendent of the
City Railroad, topay the expenses of toe year MB, as
tollows:

Item 1. For salary of Superintendent, twelve hun-
dred andlitty dollars R 1,2,50).

Item 2- Forrent ofoffice, stationery, and incidentals,
six hundred dollars (Viou)

Item 3. To pay wages of repair gang, three thousandfour hundred dollars (t.i,400).
Item 4. Forpurchase ofnew material two thousandsix hundred dollars (r2,t10).
Item 5. Forexpenses inKeeping tracks clear of sew,

ice, etc., twelve Oundrect dollars 014100-
Etind warrants for the same shall be drawn by theSuperintendent ofCityRailroad, in conformity with:ea-ungoraluances.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-JOHN ECKSTELN.
Clerk ofCommon Council.

JAMES LYND,
Presiden6 of §elect Council.Approved this sixteenth day ofDecernber. AnnO

Domini brie thousand eight hundred and sixty-I've (A.
D. 1865).

' ALEXANDER HENRY.
it • Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

RESOLUTION to Lay Water Pipes in Columbiaavenue.
ResolvedBy the Select and Common Councilsofthe

City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Engineer of the
Witter Department be and is hereby directed to have
water pipes laid in Columbia avenue, from Second
street to a point two hundred and fifty feet east of
Second street, in the Nineteenth Ward; Provided,
That thepersonsowningproperty onsaidavenne shall
first pay to the Chief Engineer anamount sufficient to
cover the expenses thereof.

WILLIAM S. STOELEY,
-President ofSelect Council.ATTEST—ROBERT REMELL,

Assistant Clerkof Common Council.
JAMES LYND

President ofSelect Council,
Approved this sixteenth day of December, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty five
(A D. l865). A TXXANDER HENRYIt Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

IEUrANTED—Ac energetic business man to intro-
sir duce a new PatentSTOP-COCK. Address. G. G.

P., Press Office. delE.9t*
iIItESSCA.PEi--Ladieri in want Of HeadDresses and
17 Dress ()valor the Holidays will fled a large and
handsome assortment at Mrs. S. Di Willits', 187 NOrth/Vitaliskeet, onand afterTuesday;l9thinst, de15130

AND JEWELS
i. OLIDAY-G()ODS."

•

•••••_ -

Jestreceived, a large andele,gant assortment of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Coin SilverWare,
And the very best Plated Ware, suitable for

Christmas and Wedding Presents.
N. 11.1PILADN 9

destf MS CHESTNUT Street.

CASSIDY & BALL,
opr

No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Have now on hand 7a, large stock of

Goods suitable for Holiday Presents.
Fine Watches,

'Fine Gold Jewelr3r.
Silver and Silver Plated Ware.

A large assortment of

Fancy Silver Ware,
SIIIT.A_BLIC FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS,

Particular attention paid to making det-in:f
MASONIC MARKS.

DL-13IOND DEALER & JEWELER,
IT ATOMS, JEWELRY & SI LIEU WARE,

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Mist-ant St.,Phila

Has always On hand a splendidassortment of

DILItiOND FIICGEB BI GB,

EAR-RINGS, BRRASTPINB,

STUDS, DIAMOND BETS,

WATCHER, JEWELRY, AND SILVER WARE.

A large selection of Fancy Silverware suitable for
Bridal Presents.

PLAIN RINGS,of all weights and sizes, some extra.
fine, suitable for Engagements and Wedding Rings.

WATCHESrepaired Sri the best manner and war-
ranted.

DIAMONDSand all preciout Stones bought for cash.
Also old Gold and Silver. poll-am

ELECTRO-SILVER PLATED WARE:

Campbell & Davidheiser, .
No. 1317 Chestnut Street,
Present for sale, a tine stock of EXTRA FINE PLA-
TED WARES, consisting ofTEA SET 1, ICE PIT-
CHERS, CASTORS (with Fine Flint Qut Bottles,)
NVAITERS, GOBLETS. CUPS, CAKE find FRUIT
BASKETS, tkc.,&..c., with Extra Fine quality of
TEA, TABLE AND DESERT SPOONS, FORKS

AND KNIVES,
trf thAr own workmanship and warranted full weigh
of Silver and to give satisfaction, they being practical
workmen. Sold wholesale and retail at manufacturing
prices. de:-11

ESTABLISHED IN 1812,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

WILLIAM WILSON & SON"
Have on hand a large and general assortment of

SILVER WARE,
Ofour own ufacture and highest standard ofsilver

'ALSO,

PLATED WARE.
A very large and general assortment of superior

PLATED WARE
garOld SILVER BOUGHT and TAKEN In EX-

CHANGE. Highest prices given. des-isti

RICH FANCY GOODS

PRESENTATION.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,
822 Chestnut Street,

Rave received and opened for inspection and selection
the balance of their FOREIGN ORDERS, PER

STEAMER LA FAYE rE,

VIENNA GOODS
in Leather and Gold

BRONZE GILT AND SILVER

Jewel Cases, Odor Cases,
Di ,essing Cases.

Crystal and China

DECORATED ARTICLES.

RFAL BRONZE CENTRE PIECES.

Coupes and Mantel Clocks.
SPLENDID DIAMOND, EISERALD, PEARL AND

SAPPHIRES IN

SETS AND SINGLE PIECES.
18Karat Gold Paris Jewelry.

SUPERIOR WATCHES.
CHARLES FRODSHAM, London,
SOLES JORGENSEN and all other reliable makers,
AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY'S line of move-

ments in 18 karat.

Gold Bunting Cases up to $350.
LEONTINE, CHATELAINE

GUARD AND VEST CHAINS.
Presentation Silver,

Bridal Gifts,
a Holiday Presents.

• •

Artistic designs suc;cessinthr executed.
The abovegoods include ourownllanut►cture,made

to order or Imported directlyby us with special refer
enceto ourretail sales. 7: ' delWitt

riONFECTIONS, PURE AND WHOLEI3O, OF
J* delicious flavor, wholesale andretail. for the holt.

days. GEO. W. .TENECINS,
Manufactory 1037 SPRING GARDEN Street,
no2Sainli below Edeverith.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES OF OUR
Own uoportatLon, rellAble itt. quallta, angst1!)1lowpatom .

- . VASE* 'l'';#',l: papo_rwer
----

. niCiteentoutstrest,ieww go.i4,0)

BER 18, 1865.--=TRIPLE SHEET.
Christmas; Presents.

PAINT BOXES.

•New 13eeale,Onlania.
Flower

. materials.
Fine Writing

Portfolios.
Chromo-Lithographs

Callat

SCHOLZ & JANBNTZKY,
11.2, s outh Eighth st..,

dels•st BELOW CHESTNUT.

HENRY CHAPMAN
NO. 932 ARCH T.

Philadelphia.

IMPORTER OF TEAS.

lEEMBY CHAPMAN,
INFOETER OF

GLospwir's DITBLEN MUSTARD

ELF,SBY CHAPMAN
BOASTS' COFFEE

Without Wateror Lard
HENRY CHAPMAN'S

CHOICE NEW MIXTURE
COHNTIESEURS IN TEA,
•' 25 PER POUND.

HENRY CHAPMAN'S
PURE SPICES.

NOES OTICEE SOLD,

HE CHAPMAN'S

Extra Choice Japan Tea.
•The Only Lot

Imported in .Stone Jars

BENEY CHAPEULN'S
NEW CROP OOLONG

ItIpTIECY CLIAPIIIAN
Has Just received

, . A FOURTH INVOICE OE
GLOB...NENS 3.II.7STARD.

No prevarication onthe tissue of falsehood to effect
sales.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
den-61 IT

No. 932 Arch Street

SKATES 1 SKATES !

SMITH & RICHARDSON
Rave, as usual, the largest, cheapest and best stock of

• SILA TES
In the city. •

The assortment comfirises the Nst styles.
Wetatter ourselves that every one can be suited a

the Sign of the SKATE BOY,
0

611 MARK-ET STREET,
want PHILADELPHIA.

PHARAOH'S SERPENTS.
A/ New Chemical TOY.

Price §o cents per box.
Sent by multi on receipt or price.

W. Y. McALLISTER,
3‘.16-61? 1....H.TNE1T STREET.

SILVER MINING.

REVENUE
EXTENtSION

SILVER MINING COMPANY
OF NEVADA.

Subscription Price, $lO Per Share,
Full Paid.

Pamphlets eying frill particulars of the great In.
ditcenienta offered by this enterprise to be had at the

Office of the Company,

55 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Where Subscriptions are received.
SA 7TPLES OF ORE FROM THE MINE CAN BE

SEEN AT THE OFFICE. de-im rp

GREAT REDUCTION
IN SUPERIOR

FAMILY COAL.
$8 50 Per Ton for SplendidLarge Nut

t 9 50 Per Ton for Splendid Stove and Egg Coal.
Also the Genuine Eagle Vein, (equal to
Lehigh) at and gni per ton, and satis-faction guaranteed to all, at

CONTINENTAL eq.ea., DEPOT OF
SAMUEL W HESS,

della • BROAD STELEI above Race. East Side.

SKATES 1 SKATES !!
•

SKATES !!!

A large stock on hand and ibr sale by

•

W. W. KNIGHT & SON-. .1

609 Commerce street,
N.B.—The Trade will find it to their advantagto ex-amine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere dl5-lotrp
Roger's Eitroups.

All ofROGER'S 0E013E3'14 stock for

CHRISTMAS.
Including the

NEW GROUP;
"TAKING THE OATHr.'

Earles' Galleries and Looking Glass
Warerooms.

81S:tRESTNIIT STREET.
delS•Strp •

WE HEREWITHCALL attention toourmarilcent assortment ofsuperior
. which we always have On

and offer them at verymaso.atipprices_
I:

to purchasers. Beet of references and "GUARinvariably given by 1 ."

TRH UNION PLANOMANUFAUWCTURING CO,
WO Naliantweek

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

HOLIDAY GIFIS
FINE CONFECTIONS.

The/organ and most,rayled.stoEk of
•

Choice andl.7ionfectionsofthe fin usaaty,

Now Ready for the Holiday Seasolar
suPxaraetiv.k, rillame.e.noNs ,*

In Chocolate. Cream Bon Bons, Pistache Paste, White
MusgtaMsatnadlr and Glac

am ien dLas "fr.WM, DoubloVanillo,

• SPECIALTIES IN.
Fancy Bon Bons,

CRYSTALIZED ARTICLES
Filled withrich and pleasant, Syrups. Cordials,&Mos,
etc.

And an immense variety of
INCOMPARABLY FINE CONFECTIONS,

PECULIAR TO THIS HOUSE,
Together with a brilliant importation of

Rich Fancy Boxes. •

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No.l3tfrpi 1210 • Market Street.de

BONBONS DE PARIS.
C. PENAS,

• Confectionerfrom Paris, ,

830 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PARIS FANCYBOX:ES

AND

Christmas Tree Ornaments.
deg-74t*

CHRYSTALIZED FRENCH FRUITS.
Thesut scribersare now hourly expecting from Parts;

an Invoice of fits; quality FRENCH CHRYSTAZ-
IZED FRUITS, prepared in Paris from the fine fruita
of the Louth of France, consisting of
Abricots sans noyaud; Prunes Hirai:m.lles,
Peches Entieres, F igues Vertes.
FiguesBlondes, Fraises an Fondant,
Cerises Mi Sucri,es. Fruits Assortis,
Prunes Reine Claude, Amanues Vertes,
AngeliqueRonde, Glngs en Quartiers,
Uhinola Vet tea, Chenois Blondes,Idandarines, Orange Entiere,
,Amandes en Ouartiers jPoires Ronsseiet,

Noix Blanches.
L B. BUSIES & CO.
South Delaware Avenue. _del2 6t rpl

WATCHES,
FINE OrEWIEL.4-11.-1(9

siTA-v--EitwA.nam
ANT) SUS:1310B

Snver Plated Ware.
HENRY HARPER,,

520 ARCH STREET. •

et MARKET 441".7,es> &

da,,
TirNINTH. ,a., '

..%%\APIP.4p1/ ti C 0 \• .'6,..
- C..

Christmas Cloaks.
Fine Broche Shawls. '

Merrimac Prints.
. Christma; Delaines.

I Royal Blankets.
Staple Dry Goods.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES.

ADAPTED FOB

R. R. TRACK, . COAL,
ROLLING MILLS, HAY,

DEPOTS, CATTLE,
And everrbranch ofbusiness wberea curt:Wanda!'cable Scale la required.

FAIRBANKS &

MASONIC
715. Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ansotO

New Paintings,

JAMES S.EE & SONS,
Have Just Opened,

Very Fine New Paintings,
At Moderate Prices

For Christmas Sales.
Earles' Galleries

AND

Looking Glum Wareroome,
se264t

816 CAESTNIIT

holiday Presents.
Useful and Ornamental '

""Atth UMBRELLAS elk%
Of Silk, Alpaca, Gingham and 1,14°

Cotton. •

(JANESb etfyl'ellrarceliverig ilatElligpsed.inloer ogre f'S the latest

Wm. H.Richardson,
500 Market Street:del3-9trpl

lOD COAL CHEAP'.
to A TONFOE GOOD.I4IWE NUT 00AL.

A TON FOR CitOOD STOVE and. MATE%
COAL at ALTER'S .COAL OFFICE.]

ComerSixthand SPring Carderusta.

Ww-Crk. DAR - —62,001) !bet Plard;e
incti to 5 inch. gor mile by E. A.,BOUDER MAL..DOCkgitreCtWilia r aen


